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» compelled to iatrude17g nC are

cnohess ot our readers another

Tt perhaps, will be displeasing

to them 3 butieanaot be more $3, than it is

mortifying tos. Circumstances Lave oc”

curred in this office, of which we disdainto

this

expedient as it was unavoidable It wills

speak, that bave rendered alternative

by affording an abridgment of labor, furnish

us with an opportonity of puttmg the af-

{airs of our office in such a state, as will

cnabie us, with great and uncommon indus-

tryy to publish regularly

nothing again should Lappen.
nan

* AN APPRE TICE

{s wanted at this oTice. A I ‘oy of re-
‘platable character, and who 1s competent
isit respects ‘his qualifications, will meet

with an advantageoussituation, if he make
application IMMEDIATELY.

A JOURNEYMAN will meet with en-
couragement also.

ee

ft would appear from a¥paragraphin alate
Chestercounty paper, that Isaac Ways,
Iisq. has lost his election to the 14th Con-
uress by a minority of rour votes A Mr.
fIahn was the succesful candidate.
Thescale was turned, it is suid, by the

votes of a company in camp, which had not
previously been heard from.
mation, however, maypossibly be incorrect;
though,it is from §good, REPUBLICAN
authoriy.

—t—

0 NEgv ENGLAND CONVENTION.

“The legislature of Rhode Island conve-
ned together on the 8th instant; when the
governmentwasduly organized ; the hon.
James Burrill, jr. was chosen speaker.
Onsaturday a resolution passedfor the ap-
poinumneiit ofdele;gates to attend the con-
vention in Harford. The following gen-
tlemen were accordingly chosen.

B:ojamin Haggard, Esq. of Newport;
Ds iel Lyman, Esq. countyof providence ;

oi. Marstonyof do; and col. Sam. Ward,
ous of Kcat,

Gaz.

: J'Phe editor of the" ore Weekly
Register, who has kept a regular account
ofthe number of prizes taken from the en-
emy since the commencement of the wary
states the whole number at ONF T{OU-
SAND, THREE' HUNDRED AND
THIRTY TWO. So vigilant has ‘been
our cruizers that not all Enggland’s Navy,
the thousand shipsof war, can, with their
boasted prowess onthe ocean, beat a Yan-

- kee privateer.

ANOTHER VICTORY.

Savannah, Nov.

Arrived this forenoon at Five Fathom
Hole, tlic British brig Atlanta, of 253 tons,
coppered to the bends, with a full cargo of
Wines, brandy, fruits, silks, Cambrics, Bri.
tish bale goods, &c. prize to the United
states’ ship Wasp, capt Blakely.

=

The At-
alanta was from Bordeaux, boundto Pen-
sacola. "In coming over the bar without a
pilot she went ashore on the South Break-

but was soon got off} after the loss of
her rudder, and her keel considerably da-
maged.

The Atalanta was formerly the schr.
Siro belonging to Baltimore, which sailed
from this port (Savanah) with a cargo of
cotton, for Francelast winter; and was cap-
tured on her passage by a British frigate.
The Wasploft L’Orient on the 27th Au-

gust at 9 o'clock P. M.
iell in with a British sloop of war, and after
an engagement of 46 minutes she susren-
dered to the Wasp.

five days after,

after
the enemy hailed the Wasp, and informed

Immediately

themthat they were in a sinking condition

and beggedfor aid. Captain Blakely wag

o his boat

ed close on

1 the eveofsending s to her when

a secoad sail was descr board

which compelled Lim to abandon the

idea of taking her. "Mp,possession of
o&
Jssinrer wae was in the action on beard

a whole sheet, if

This infore

a

e YWosh anid who is prize chica to the> e 12 i

tlanta. intotms vs-that the het they ca-

axed went down soon alteryand everysoul

must have perished, as no assistance could

Le rendered her.

On th2 approach of the seco

was discovered to Le a‘brig of war, and the

nd sail she

Wasp was in ten minutes after ready 10 en-

gage Ler, a

co so, when two more brigs were discover-

to

all’sale from {hem ; theyfired a broadside

nd was in the act of wearing to

cd, which induced Capt Blakely make

into thie waisp. which cut her rigging and

The loss of the Wasp

in the engagement was two killed and one

cid other damage.

slightly weunded. She received thice balls

in her hull; and a few in her sales and rig-

ging.
It is supposed that the Wasp has taken

since her departure from the United Sta‘cs,

property to the amount of TWO HUN.
DRED THOUSAND POUNDSS IER.

LING. ;

The Atalanta parted with the Wasp on

the 224 of Sept. off Madeira, the ship m

good order, and the officers and crew in

good health andfine spirits.

Fromthe following extracts of letters re-

“ceived by yesterday’s mail from Tennessee

it appears probable, that the force under

Gen. Jackson has achieved another victory

over the euciny’sforce In the neighborhood

of Mobile.

that quarter will afford us ample confirma-

We hope the next mail from

tion cof this satisfactory intelligence.

Trankling (Ten.) Oct. 23.

I have heard that Gen Jackson has had

a second battle with the British in the south

and came off victorious. He lost 100 kil-

and 160 wounded. The enemy lost 400

killed on the ground ;I have not heard how
many wounded 2

az. Oct. 29,

. hear, defeated

40.0 of them.”

Gen. Jackson has,

the British again, an

FROM §.ACKET'S 114) T
Authnis ‘

Aew York, ¥9. 11.—~Ye If

from Sackett’s Farha 2s la 3 the 1st

mst. ere “ga “the post

1d abbott Hundredabout6000 militia, ai

Gen. Brown amived and tookregular

command on the $list uit. His army was

The

British flect was in port ; and it was report-

-accotnts

at which time th

expected in the course of a few days.

ed that the gnemy’s armyat Kingston was
fifteen thomsand strong, having been rein-
forced by General srummond’s army An
attack upon the Harbor wasdaily lookedfor
thoughthere was but little doubt if an at-
tack should be made, they would be repul-
sed, as that post was stronglyfortified. Our
fleet is moored in a strong line across the
Harbor, strengthened by gunboats and
land batteries.

A posteript to a letter of the 1st states,
that tensale of the enemy had appeared
in sight. steering as it was supposed for
the head of the lake : but more probably

says the writer, for this place.
(Gaze ile.

THE creditors of Thos Bard ow, late
of Phitipsburg, in the county of Centre, an
solvent debor; and also the cred
the partnership of « Barlow and I'cltw
of the same place,are requested to ex hitiit
their accounts and demands against said in-

solvent debtor and parinership, to the sub-
scriber at Laurel Spring Paper Mill, Huunt-
ingdon county, or at the office of William
Petriken, Esq. my Bellefonte, on or before
the twenty ninth day of November next, a
a dividend will be made and declared on
that day.

CHARLES CADWALLADER.
Assignee of T. Barlow,

and

& Feltwell,

Insolve
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»

Barlow

cbtor.+ f
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two or three

NEYMAN Tavromrs, to whom gene rous w

Avs
JOUR-

and coustant employment will be given
HEN STEAVARY.
14.

Es ¢
by

November 3, 18-

©rex
RR ET HEREAS, the snbscriber ¢
vyHugh |]Milliken, two bierds,

hundredd«Jars each. Qbe payable the 1st

ofJuins<1¢135, and the othevtie 1st of
aedhis is theretor0 tovewnry

awe fo

Cir lwo

June

aH
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November 5; 1614
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Is hereby given o those having demand
again st theEstate of Sebastian Shade, de
ceased, to produce their accounts Property
attested” for  scttlement, at the hous: ol
James Geier in Dunsburg, ontheWednes-
day’s and Thursday’5 of cach week in Nn-
vember next, where dae attendance will be
given 5 and those fi are indebied to said
Estate, gre requested to make payment lin-

mediately
JAMES G
«WILLIAM

Dansburg,

RIER,
WILLIAMS, {
Oct. 1 0, 1814.

xecutors.

le
y DY order ofthe Orphans Court ofCentre
i3County , will'be sold, at pusiic vendue,
at the Court housein the Borough of Belle.
fo— on Wednesday the thirteth day of
November next, a certain messuage and
tract of land, held by warrant in the name
of William Burge, situate tn the Township
of Ialfmoony containing ove hundred and
nine acres, move ov fess. Also a tract of
land held by improvement in “the name o%
Wiliam Buage, adjoining lands ol Chyistiar
Boliman and others, in the Township are
said, containing two hundred acres, more or
less, the property ofthe tate Christian Ham-
aker, deceased. The terms of sale to be as
foliows. {oepurchaserto pay onc third in
hand, and the remainderia two equal yyearly
payments ~Due atiendance will be given by
Charles Cadwallader, acting administrator,
Bythe Couit,

yx PETRIKIN
y 1314.

 

, Clerk, O. Ce
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LANDS FOR SALE.

WUIREE adjoining traci: situate in Half- -
moon township, Cen’ e coLaty.

240. 1,

Contains 119 acres, of a good quality, with
a large proportion of Meadow, and Bottom
Land, and lying on Halfmoon and Evans’
duns, a Log Dwelling House 23 by 30

feet, Stable and other conveniences, with a
number of Apple trees selected for Sum-
mer use ; in fail bearing, alsoa Young Or-
chard containing 130 fruit trees just be-
ginning tobear ; Peach trees, &ec.

No 1I

Contains 50 acres, 6 of which are in a state
4 cultivation, and adjoininglands of Thos.
ownii g, Jeseph Yoder and others. This

lot is of thefirst quality of linie-stone land
in the neighborhood.

No. 11,

Contains 188acres, which is unimprov-
ed, but valuable, no doubt, for the fron Ore
it may contain, together with the timber.

It will be sold seperate or altogether as,
~may best suit the purchaser for cach and
cvery tract.

indisputable titles will be
terms apply to the subscriber,
the first mentioned tract.

DAVID HOLLINGSWORTH.
Haltimoon, Q:t: 20th, 1814

given. For
Jiving on

 

TAKE NOTICE.

The Vend

tate of Jacob

Moore in Bel

ll and pay them off belore

Notes belonging to the cs.
3 z . sed

Sherick, dec. ave left with Iu.

iefonte. The drawers are de-

sired to ca next

+, or they will be sued

JOHN IDDINGS

November Covi

Oct. 13, 1814,

HENRY STEWART

"EAvip Did.
> EE ESPECTFULLY

2 ofl
o

Jellefonte and

informsthe citizzns
its vicipity, that he

Las commenced the TAYLORING BU-
SINESS, at the House back of Mr. James
Rothrock, and immediately adjoinin ie his

Hitter shop, where those who ma please
to favor him with their custom shall receive
every accommodation ana attention iu his
power to bestow.
Hawing served his apprentiiceship in the

city ofBaitimore ; and having had an oppor-
tunity of perfecting himself"in the knowl-

.ere his profession byan exercise of
"Hs various dutie5, in many of the best

t piac hoia himself
givegenera tion to

ie,

ters

atisfac

- shops in tha

qualified to
is custome

~ October 5gtd

Brad ulcer ting,

CURTlain! :
CV asksa6

ors 1g LHS VOrky On 0cont of the de-
offilic Looksdiefore they cameto

{but sine Go that ike or ho inquiry
33 3 "I'he publish-

has'ea«AL 5 very great expense dn the
witing pf thioty, allUNDO

an Bo vier way than by their sale s
Lis fore, Loped,, that those who, have
Leen so generous as ta subscribe, will call
forthe Sresnective copies, wil take them

py dor them,
<pice Amer.

EWARD.

1 en nlad diHout; uv

Nop
Aan

SIX.Chat5

RANAWAYfrom the subscribeTy hving
y Bald Eagle Towashin, Centre Couiity,

on the 6th of October,su indénted appren~
tic ¢ named, .

JOHN SHAR 7S,

about five feet four daches hign, had om
when he went away, a homespun drab rougis=
dabout coat and waistcoat, course tow trow--
sors, and sin i fur hat; otaiks Dutch, and
tollerablie Iineish 5 a great tovaccoschewer
aad Smoker. Whe er takes up said Run-
away and brings lm back to me, shall re-

ceive the abovd reward but no charges paids
HUGH WHITE.

sagie, Nov. 19,

CENTRE BANK OF PEANNSYLVA<
NA.

The Stockholders of the Centre Bank.
of Permirioani are hereby notified, that
the Directors have this day declared a diyi-
dendy at the rate of nine per cent per an-
numgor the Stock naid in, which will be paid
to themor their legal Representatives at
the Bank

: Ly wu

.

der of the Board.
INO NORRIS, Cashier.

Bellefonte, Nov. 7, 1814,

 

PULLING DYING
—

The Subscriber inform his friends, ang’
the public, that he has erected a new

FULLING MILL,

on the waters of Beech Creek, Centre Coun-
ty, where he intends, carrying on the above
Lusiness, 1n all its various branches-—He
flatters himself, by attention to business. to
merit the patronage of a generous public,

JOHN ANDERSON.
Acvember 181419,

 

FOR SALE.

A tract of Land containing one hundred
and fif'y stven acres, in Halfmoon town-
ship, Centre County, adjoining lands of
Thomas Thompson; Jr Abraham Elder and
others. I'he land is of a tolerable quality,
upon which is a very thriving young apple
orchard, and other bearing fruit trees. A-
bout 45 acres are cleared. There are on
the premises a good Hovse and barn, a
spring of excellent warter. The land 1s
siiuated within about fourteen miles of
Beliefgnte. "Any person wishing to pare
chase may knowthe terms by applying 16
the subicriber near the premises

JESSE WHIPPO.
F449Halfmoon, Nov.

 

Merchants, and others take Notice !

TIE Subscriber at the Tit Hammer
Shop, near the end of Nittany Mountain,
will make at the shortest notice, and cons
stantly keep on hand, Spades and Shovels,
together wit 0 every otherarticle insthe line
of the Blacksmith and Cutlery business,

JAMES"WHITY HILL.

An apprentice wanted to the a.
iit 8S.

N.:B.
hove bush

 

FTY CENTS REWARD.

VAILi)ED AWAYfiom the subscriber
(for he was ikmi known to run), on the
P4th ihst an Indented apprentice boy to’ thie
Vuliing Business, named s

7a MES ANDERSON,

bets cen 19 and 20 years of age, about five
cet 6 or © inches high, bad on when he
ehoaway, a bottls green straight bodied
coat, and cotton overalls, and a number of
other articles of clotnthing be took with him.
Whoever wakes up said walkaway, and re-
tures him to the subscriber, at Beech
Greek, Centre County, shall receive the a-
Love reward, but no charges paid

JOHN ANDERSON.
Novembery 14, 1414.

 

LAND AGENCY.

ibsceiber will attend to the busi-
nd Agent in the borough of Har-

ThWSC Wisshingto progure patents
iy ol the public offices

THE st
ness ofa Ie

risburg.
or copies from a

ts 10 be remu--

WRIT of the subs
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will bind their LUSICS5 cXecuted “with.
prongtic 59.

ALTXANDER GiRAYDON, Junr;
Hinnissyno, Ava, 14 1814,
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